Dates for your diary:

8th May
FIII & FIV trip to the British Museum

9th May
Reception Trip to Finninghoe Nature Reserve

15th May
Danbury week FV + FVI

22nd May
French Trip to London FV & FVI

5th June
Trip to Colchester Castle FII

25th May
Talent Show

7th June (or 21st June)
Sports Day (alternative date if bad weather)

15th June
Father’s Day Event

7th July 2018
Our Summer Production at the Mercury Theatre.

PLEASE SAVE THE DATE!

10th July
Trip to Globe Theatre and HMS Belfast FV & FVI

We hope you all enjoyed your Easter break and are ready to begin the new Summer term, with lots of new and exciting things to learn.

We are delighted to say that over the Easter holidays, the FV and FVI classrooms have been decorated with new carpets laid. The rooms are back in full use and looking fresh and new. Once again we would like to say thank you to our children who have been very sensible whilst the classes were temporarily relocated.

Congratulations to Atiya FIII and Elina FIV who represented Oxford House School, in the Cross Country County Championships at Hadleigh Park, Southend. They competed against the best runners from around Essex and ran extremely well, making us very proud.

Well done to everyone who participated in the Read for Good Challenge over the Easter break. We raised £237.15!
As mentioned in previous newsletters, we are going through a transitional phase with our school uniform. We have been liaising with Coes our supplier and as the new uniform is phased in, you may see children wearing items of the new uniform. Previous items will slowly become out of stock so when your child requires new uniform, the new items will be sent to you. Also, as you may already be aware, The Dance Shop has now closed. We have a new supplier, Instep Dancewear, please see our uniform list on the school’s website for details.

Digital Resilience Toolkit
Practical tips for parents of 6 – 10 year olds
Building a child’s digital resilience
See tips to help children become more digitally savvy and get the best out of their online world.

Here are more resources to help you keep your child safe online

Please see below a link giving tips and resources for child online safety:

Digital Resilience Toolkit
Practical tips for parents of 6 – 10 year olds
Building a child’s digital resilience
See tips to help children become more digitally savvy and get the best out of their online world.

Gentle reminder:
When parents/carers are dropping off and collecting children from Oxford House there are usually pupils from other schools walking nearby. As a matter of safeguarding, please could we ask parents/carers not to approach or talk to these pupils unless you are known to them, as this could make them feel vulnerable or uncomfortable, especially if they are alone.

Please remember if the sun is shining, to put sun cream on your child and send them in with a sunhat.

School photos should be arriving soon and will be sent early next week.